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Abstract The lnevltable large-scale plant germplasm exchanges 
beheen coilntrles for crop Improvement have led to strlct plant 
quarantlne ~nspectlons safeguards and sometimes restrlctlons 
The paper nescr~bes the procedures and techn~ques adopted for 
the safe exchange by the lnternat~onal Crops Research lnstltute 
for the Semi-Ar~d Troplcs (ICRISAT) plant gerrnplasm In lndla 
Safeguards for the lnrportpd germplasm Include lntermed~ate 
quarantlne for groundnut (Arachrs sp ) cuttlngs furnlgat~on dry 
seed lnspectlon and mlcroscoplc examlnatlon followed by seed 
treatment ar~d growlng of healthy crops In a quarantlne ~solatlon 
area betorr releasing seeds of d~sease free progeny to the 
sclentlsts S~rntlarly ~nspectlon of crops before collect~on of seeds 
followed by fum~gat~on, mlcroscoplc examlnatlon enzyme-l~nked 
lmmunosorhent assay (ELISA) test for groundnut vlruses seed 
treatment and finally good packlng have been found effective for 
export of healthy seeds 
1. Introduction 
The global movement of plant propagules for collect~on 
and research purposes by tnternatlonal. nat~onal, prlvate 
organlzatlons and lnd~v~duals IS necessary for development 
of crops for lmprovlng thelr y~elds and other qual~t~es, 
hence the need for plant quarantme Inspection 
Apprehension regarding the global spread ol potentla1 
pests, dlseases, and weeds, wlth restricted dlstr~butlon. 
through exchange of germplasm. 1s natural, but 11 leads to 
stringent plant quarantlne measures whlch act as a hind- 
rance to research Countries have la~d down rules, regula- 
tlons and procedures tor the Import and export of seeds 
depending upon necessity and the ava~lable infrastructure 
for the protection of agriculture The present paper h~gh- 
l~ghts the arrangements for examination of seeds and plant 
mater~al from the lnternat~onal Crops Research lnst~tute for 
the Semi-And Troplcs (ICRISAT) In llne w~th the plant 
quarantlne requirements of Ind~a, and br~efly discusses 
some of the technical aspects that throw l~ght on the 
rellabillty of the present system as experienced over the 
years 
2. Inspection of imported seed and plant 
material 
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of non-mandate crops (mlnor m~llets) through the Dlrector 
Nat~onal Bureau of Plant Genetlc Resources (NBPGR). 
New Delh~ These organ~zat~ons earned out quarantlne 
lnspectlon of the seed before release to ICRISAT untll July 
1986 Arrordlng to the latest arrangement all ICRISAT 
seed conslgnnients are now belng sent to the latter func- 
tlonary slnce single-w~ndow clearance for research mate- 
rial has been dec~ded by the Government of lnd~a The 
groundnut cuttlngs Imported through thlrd country quaran- 
tlne are Inspected by the lnd~an quarantlne offlc~als at the 
airport before release to ICRISAT All such Imports are 
lnvarlably accompan~ed by a Phytosan~tary Cert~f~cate 
(PSC) as requ~red under the lnd~an Plant Quarantine rules 
The seed packages, soon after the~r arrival, are Iuml- 
gated wlth methyl brom~de under vacuum for 4 h at a dose 
of 32 g m  ' After fum~gat~on the seeds from lndlv~dual 
packets are throughly exam~ned vlsually Damaged, broken 
and dlscoloured seeds are removed along with the forecgn 
material. 11 any, and lnclnerated Rad~ographlc examlnatlon 
of chlckpea and plgeonpea seeds IS done to detect h~dden 
lnfestat~on of bruch~ds For detect~on of fungal and bacter~al 
pathogens, vlruses, etc , seed samples are subjected to 
1 dry seed lnspectlon under a magnlfylng lens for 
separating seeds w~th ergot sclerot~a. smut son, 
moulds, etc . 
2 washlng and sed~mentat~on test of sorghum seeds 
for fungal spores and hyphae adherlng to the seed 
coat 
3 blotter test for detect~on of seedborneltransmltted 
dlseases, 
4 agar plate method for detect~on of speclf~c 
pathogens such as Ascochyta, Fusanum, etc , 
5 Grow~ng-on test of groundnut, plgeonpea and chick- 
pea for vlruses and for bacter~al ~nfect~ons-- 
groundnut IS grown for 6 weeks In an insect-proof 
screen house, Indexed for vlruses, and healthy 
groundnut plants are released to ICRISAT for plant- 
Ina In the auarantcne lsolatlon area (QIA) 
. . 
Seed samples of sorghum, pearl millet, ch~ckpea, plgeon- 
pea and mlnor millets are microscopically examlned and 
The Government of lndra allowed the Import of ICRISAT then treated with fung~c~des/pest~c~des before release 
seed consignments of mandate crops, vlz sorghum (Sor- 
ghum brcolor), pearl m~llet (Pennrsetum amencanurn), 3. Seed treatment 
chlckpea (Crcer anetrnum), plgeonpea (Calanus calan) and 
groundnut (Arach~s hypogaea) through the Director. Central All seeds are treated wlth approved fungicides before 
Plant Protection Tralnlng lnst~tute (CPPTI), Hyderabad, and sowlng In the quarantlne ~solat~on area 
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3.1. Sorghum 
Seeds are treated w~th thlram (tetramethylthluram dls- 
ulf~de) or captan [N-(tr~chloromethylthio)-4-cyclohexene-l . 
2-d1carbox1m1de] at the dose of 2 5 gkg ' of seed as a 
prophylactic measure against head moulds and seed rot 
(Sharma et a l ,  1976. Munghate and Raut, 1982) For 
spec~f~c treatment agalnst smut or downy mildew, carboxln 
at 1 5 g kg ' (Selvaraj. 1978) and metalaxyl at 4 g kg ' 
(Freder~ksen and Odvody, 1979, Anahosur, 1980) are 
respect~vely used 
3 2 Pearl mrllet 
The seeds are glven blanket treatment agalnst downy 
mildew (Sclerospora grarnrn~cola (Sacc ) Schroet ) whlch 1s 
internally seed-borne (Shetty el a l .  1980) They are 
soaked In 0 1% mercurlc chlor~de for 10 mln and washed 
In runnlng water for 5 rnln followed by hot water treatment 
at 55 "C for 12 mln then cooled to room temperature In 
running water and finally soaked In a 1 1 suspension of 
metalaxyl and aqueous methyl cellulose (Wlll~ams and 
Slngh. 1981) Thls treatment 1s effectwe for about 4 
months (Pathak and  josh^, 1984) 
The seeds are treated w~th mixture of benomyl and 
thlram (3 2) at 4 5 g kg ' of seed Th~s treatment 1s partl- 
cularly effectwe for the control of chickpea w~lt (Fusanum 
oxysporum Schlect emend Snyd L Hans f sp clcen 
(Padwlck) Snyd & Hans) (Haware et a1 . 1978) Chlckpea 
seeds are treated wlth th~abendazole at 3 g kg ' agalnst 
ascochyta bllght (Reddy and Kababeh 1984) 11 recelved 
from areas affected by thls dlsease 
3 4 Prgeonpea 
The seeds are treated w~th a mlxture of benomyl and 
thlram (3 2) at 4 5 g kg ' of seed for the control of 
Fusanum spp , Asperg~llus spp , Alternana spp , and R ~ I -  
zoctonra batatrcola (Kanna~yan et a1 . 1980) 
3 5 Groundnut 
For the control of surface borne fungal dlseases, seeds 
are dressed w~th thlram at 3 g kg ' of kernels (Reddy and 
McDonald, 1983) 
4. lntermedlate quarantine 
For cytogenetlc stud~es of groundnut, w~ld Arachrs spp . 
from the Americas, are grown In the UK, a non-groundnut- 
growing country, and cuttlngs from healthy plants free from 
vlruses are imported ARer quarantlne Inspection at the 
port of entry, these are grown In the ~nsect-proof screen 
house at ICRISAT for 6 weeks, and healthy plants free 
from vtruses are transplanted In the f~eld for seed collec- 
tion 
5. Quarantine isolation area 
All the ~mported seed mater~al and groundnut plants 
released by the CPPTI/NBPGR after examtnatlon are 
grown In the QIA at ICRISAT for one season The QIA IS a 
6 ha jelot sequestered In one corner of the ICRISAT farm. 
far from the preclslon flelds and surrounded by forest trees 
The crops are rased under close supervlslon of the staff of 
the nat~onal plant quarantlne servlces and ICRISAT plant 
quarantlne unlt who Inspect the crops bl-weekly from 
sowlng to harvest Dlseased plants are promptly rouged 
out and burned Seeds harvested from healthy plants are 
released to the sclentlsts 
Every effort IS made to keep the crops In QIA free from 
local pests dlseases, and weeds through varlous plant 
protection measures 
6. Import of seeds and groundnut cuttings 
Between 1973 and 1986 total of 143,878 seeds samples 
and 5000 groundnut cuttlngs were lmported by ICRISAT 
from 80 countries Of the lmported seed samples almost 
88% were released to ICRISAT by the Nat~onal Plant 
Quarantlne Servlces after belng subjected to thorough 
physlcal and b~ologlcal examlnatlon and growlng-on for one 
season In the quarantlne lsolat~on area The cropwlse 
Import f~gure of seed samples and groundnut cunlngs 1s 
glven In Table 1 
Table1 Import and exporl of plant matonal by ICRISAT 


























7. Processing ot ICRISAT seeds tor export 
The crop areas from whlch seeds are collected for 
export are inspected regularly by plant pathologists and 
entomologlsts worklng on the respectwe crops Seeds 
collected from healthy plants are subm~tted to the Plant 
Quarantlne Un~t for lnspect~on and d~spatch 
ICRISAT has a Plant Quarantlne Laboratory for the 
examlnatlon of seeds offered by different programmes for 
export The staff of thls laboratory asslst the CPPTII 
NBPGR plant quarantcne offlc~als In the examlnatlon of 
outgolng seed mater~al The laboratory 1s fully equlpped 
and manned by experienced staff The work of the labora- 
tory IS supe~lsed by the Chef Plant Quarantlne Offlcer 
The plant quarantlne unlt has a capablllty to handle export 
of over 50,000 seed samples annually 
All seed samples rece~ved for export are fum~gated w~th 
methyl brom~de under vacuum at the dose of 32 g m for 
4 h w~th the exception of groundnut, for whlch alumlnlum 
phosph~de 1s used at the rate of 3 g m for an exposure of 
5 days (Varma and Raw, 1984) After fum~gat~on, seeds 
are examlned/tested and treated as per the follow~ng 
procedure 
7 1 Visual exammnat~on 7 4 ELSA test 
Seeds from each packet are poured Into a tray and. 
uslng a magnrfylng lens, ~nsect-damaged, d~swloured. 
small seeds, smut sorc, seeds Infected wlth ergot scleroba 
pycn~d~a and forelgn mater~al are removed and destroyed 
7 2 Radrography 
Ch~ckpea, prgeonpea and groundnut seeds are X-rayed 
for detect~on of latent lnfestat~on of Insect pests, particularly 
bruchlds H~dden lnfestat~on In sorghum and pearl mlllet IS 
detected by an Ashman Slmon detector 
The groundnut seed samples are tested at random for 
the presence of seedborne peanut mottle and clump 
vlruses present In lnd~a uslng an enzyme-l~nked Immuno- 
sorbent assay (€LISA) techn~que Samples show~ng posl- 
t~ve results are detalned 
7 5 Washrng and sedrmentation 
Seed samples of sorghum and pearl mlllet are plcked up 
at random and washed w~th water then centr~fuged The 
suspension IS examlned mlcroscoplcally for oospores of 
downy m~ldew and smut spores nematodes and Stnga 
seeds 
7 3 Plating 
A sample of seeds IS drawn at random from each packet 76 Embryo count 
and plated for the ~dentlflcat~on of seedborneltransm~tted Samples of pearl millet seeds are tested at random by 
pathogens 'Iotter Or agar plate methods are used, accord- th~s techn~que for lnfect~on of downy m~ldew Seed lots In 
lng to the procedure bald by the lnternatlonal Seed Testing which samples show downy mildew are not ex- 
Assoc~at~on (ISTA) Seeds are exam~ned m~croscop~cally ported . 
and samples found Infected wlth pathogens of quarantlne 
Importance are deta~ned and the healthy samples dispatch- 
7 7 Chemical treatment 
ed after su~table treatment w~th ~nsect~c~de andlor fungl- 
c~des Clean seeds are selected and treated prlor to export 
I M P O R T  
Seed8 Seeds (Mandate and non 
(Mandate crops) llrorn thlrd counlry 
quarantlne) 
Dlreclor CPPTI D~reclor NBPGR 
Hyderabad 
Plant Quarantlne Plant Quarantine Central Plant Quarantme 
Laboratoly CPPTI Laboratory NBPGR end Fumigation Stallon 
IUp to July 1886) 
I Plant Quarantine Laboratory \ NBPGR Hyderabad (from Augur1 1986) I / 
laolnllon Area at ICRISAT 
ldb ot healthy Storage of healthy 
seeds In ICRISAT 
wne bank 
E X P O R T  
Figure 1 Flow of ICRISAT seeds and plant materials horn impon to export 
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unless the Importers want untreated seeds Aldrln 5% dust 
IS used at the dose of 3 gkg ' seed to prevent storage 
pest attack Sorghum and pearl mllet seeds are treated 
w~th  mtxture of metalaxyl and mancozeb at the dose of 
4 g kg ' and 2 g kg ' of seed respectively, whereas chick- 
pea and ptglonpea are treated wfth benomyl + thlram (3 2) 
at the dose of 4 5 g kg ' of seed Groundnut seeds are 
treated wlth thlram at the dose of 3 g kg ' of seed Seeds 
Intended for stud~es on dlsease resistance or for response 
to d~fferent stralns of Rhizoblurn or chemlcal analys~s are 
exported w~thout reatment 
8. Phytosanitary certificate (PSC) 
The PSC IS s~gned and Issued by the offlcers authorized 
by the Government of lnd~a In the form prescr~bed by the 
lnternat~onal Plant Protect~on Convent~on, 1951. F A 0  The 
add~t~onal declarat~on 1s also glven In the cetlflcate after 
ver~flcatlon Every seed cons~gnment 1s accompan~ed by a 
phytosan~tary certlf~cate 
9. Export of seeds 
ICRISAT has exported 679,707 seed samples to 125 
countries durlng 1974-86 The deta~ls of cropwlse seed 
exports are glven In Table 1 
Conclusions 
For large-scale lnspectlon and quarantlne examlnatlon of 
~mported germplasm or those meant for export, the proce- 
dure adopted at ICRISAT appears to be sc~ent~f~cally sound 
and worklng sat~sfactory (F~gure 1) The lmported seed 
samples, bes~des the accompanying standard phytosanlt- 
ary cert~flcate, have the followlrig four effective safeguards 
before they are released to ICRISAT sc~entlsts 
1 fumlgal~on followed by vlsual and mlcroscoplc ex- 
amlnat~ons. 
2 chemlcal seed treatment. 
3 growlng released seeds and groundnut plants1 
cuttlngs In the quarantlne lsolat~on area for nne 
season w~ th  thorough suwe~llance for pests1 
dlseases by plant patholog~sts and entomolog~sts 
tw~ce a week, a full chern~cal protect~on of crops 
untll harvest. 
4 harvesting of seeds from healthy mother plants for 
research andlor storage In a gene bank 
Slm~larly, the seed samples meant for export also pass 
through four strlct safegaurds before dispatch, such as 
1 collect~on of healthy seeds after lnspectlon of crops 
by plant patholog~sts and entomolog~sts. 
2 fum~gatton, v~sual and mlcroscoplc examlnatlons of 
seeds and ELlSA test for groundnut kernels. 
3 chemlcal seed treatment. 
4 good packlng 
Nelther pest nor dlsease has escaped through seed mate- 
r~a l  mported by ICRISAT, nor has there been any report 
about the ~ntroduct~on of pest or d~sease Into any country 
recelvlng ICRISAT seeds The post- and per-entry quaran- 
tine system evolved for seed lnspectlon at ICRISAT seems 
to be practical and adequate for large-scale handllng of 
Imports and exports of germplasm 
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